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The F.aole is informed that the Republicans will semi a delegation to the
territorial convention iu the support of
Mr. M. 8. Taliaferro of While Oaks, aa
it delegate to the national convention.
Mr. Taliaferro appears to be the unanimous choice of the party here.
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The United states Supreme Court Kl Taso Herald.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Queensvvare,
This morning a force of eight toams
has decided the case of the government
Yours for low prices.
against the estate of the late Senator belonging to Rob. Marlin went to work
GETTING OLD.
of the defendant, at Tenth and Stanton streets throwing
The Roswell Record has completed te Stanford in favor
holding that individual stockholders dirt for the White Oaks railway, but
tifth year and will eiou put on pnats.
of the this is not at all conclusive evidence
Like all newspapers in this country the were not liable for the debts
Pacific railroad company. This decision that the line will bo built, the railway
He cord has made lots of money and has
to the Stanford University the people frankly admit. It will b e re
lately absorbed tho Eddy Independent. iissures
in uiembered that Mr. Eddy has all along
But we notice that as it accumulated immeuse endowment provided for it
stated that, the building of the road
will of the deceased senator.
great wealth it became a part of the the
would depend on coal supply first, an d
army of bloatod bondholders and an ad
AN EXAMPLE.
secondly tho raising of the bonus which
vocate of the rich man's gold standarc
Tho pronent outlook for statehood for New he had told capitalists would be givei)
money.
This
towards Mexico is unytliliiK but promising. The utter
uttitnde
Sometimes changes the feeling, especially if you
by El Paso as an offset for the Lack cf
the people's money is probably the absence of decency on tho pnrt of federal
otHcialain diverting the lust territorial
profit for the year after construction
don't find what you expected. You will requirg
recret of its long life, beruuse the truh
from the channels into which it was
ends.
coal
determinnot
The
supply
is
by
was
people,
too
much for tho
the
good always die young. Tho Eaoi.e, directed
but little change here in order to make a big change
members of the present congress. They, like
in spite of the goldbug tendencies of its many reputable people here, do not believe ed upon yet nor is the bonus completed.
Roswell exchange is always glad to re New Mexico is capable of sell' government But in order that the agreement to bein the appearance of your feet.
ceive its visits. Possibly, life would be until wo can Bhow a larger percentage of gin active work by March should not bo
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
oome too monotonous if people nud konost men who will control a.luirs thun hüs violated the present force was employed
indicated under tito present administra tor tern notary work, This intention has
newspapers always agreed. At any rate been
.
tion Ituton Kuiii-eexis'od for some weeks, has not been
we hope to see tho figures on the vol
What capped the climax with con- secret aud it is not yet time for crowing,
umn side of the Record many times en
Must lw? reduced to make room for new goods.
larged and iu the meantime also see its gressmen was the sending of Catrou to us can be judged by the following
views on tho financial question broaden reprcent the territory at Washington, letter addressed to the committee:
Never before have the people of "Whtie Oaks been
unlil thoy embrace tho people's money t'hey had heard, no doubt, through the
PASO, FEB. 28, 1896.
EL
of
Republican
of
tho
character
pre68,
given such an opportunity to save money on Footwear
as well as that which is alono adapted
Democratic officials here (the Eagle ro S. H. Buchannan, Chairman:
to the capitalist and money lender.
the reduction is on our regular stock And not
as
members to have seen intimations (but
Without having formal report from the
cheap line of goods bought for heap sales.
Republican papers do not always speuk committee on El Paso's subsidy, to the
GEOKCK NliNA'S CASK.
will of Democratic officials) and when proposed White Oaks euterpriso, I am
We publish elsewhere
the official they saw this Republican delegate they aspured by some of iho members thereof
statometit f Governor Thornton in the felt sure that New Mexico was unlit for that the amonnt so far subscribed ie
statehood. With the reputation of t'ODsiderab y lees than the amount the
matter uf Sheriff Sena of this county.
Governor Thorotou finds that, as the Democrats before them aud Calrou commit tie hoped, and, as I understand,
county commissioners failed to appoar stauding arouud 10 plain sight there still hopes to raise. The timo consumor produce eviderce in the case, he was could be no remaining doubt outhe ed by the committee and iu completing
the surveys has beeu longer than was
compelled to take the statement of the subject.
anticipated. The contracts of those
sheriff himself. The sheriff thereupon
nubscribing require the work to complead guilty to being a defaulter and
SOUND MONEY.
mence by March 1st, 18'JG. As a matter
admits that his defalcation to the terii
When Socretary Carlisle snys that of fact a great deal of railroad work
"
bat
tot y amounts to $0,04).
Seo. 1 ol the act approved January 4th. "Democrats will never repudiate the already been done amounting to Several
1803, provides; "and it shall be the duty principles of their party, sound money," thouBaud dollars, but I think best to
COST SALE OF
of tbegovornor to forthwith vacate the Ac, ho represents the opinion of every commeuce actual construction well becountry,
when
he
in
Democrat
but
the
fore March 1st, yet both on account of
commiHsion of all d faulting tax collectors
who shall assumes to dictate an arbitrary defini- not having a dual report from your
fail to do their duty in any respect as tion of "sound money" there will arise commiitee aud of the delayed surveyors
a vigorous protest against his authority. I thiuk it rght to commence such conprescribed by law."'
The reflection upon the county com Ills claims that gold eoiu alone is sound struction work conservatively increasing
mistionors for an alleged failure to ap- money is basoJ solely on tho fact that the same to the maximum as soon as
MENS' AND BOYS' OVERCOATS and WINTER
pear, etc, wail uncalled for and unjust to the inotal in it 8 more costly than silver. final aud favorable reports from your
tho gcntleruou comprising that body. If this is good logic then why not use committee aud as to developed coal reGARMENTS.
N'o further evidence was required than some metal mora costly than gold? It sources ore received and contracts can
Don't fail to take advantage of same.
the statement of Mr. Sena hiuisi If to is said that refined steel used for watch be let. With this understanding conthe effect that he was in default to the springs is worth several thousand dol- struction work w ill commence February
1
27th,18i)G.
Respectfully,
territory. It was out a case wherein the lars per pound. If this wero employe
coin,
would
in
we
suppose
be
our
it
CHAS. B. EDDY.
com ssiouerfi were required to nubutit
any testimouy but one widen stood still "sounder" money than Curlisle'B
upon the record of the facts alone. gold, and thon wo could all buy whott
Under the law and upon the facts pre- for ten cents a bushel, farms for twenty-fiv- SHERIFF SENA'S CASE CONTINcents an acre and so on.
UED.
sented by the sheriff there was but one
When did the people of the United
thing for Governor Thornton to do and
In the matter of the territory of New Jeffkkhon Raynolds,
Cashier.
rrtsident Frank J. Sager,
that wae tbe rucation of the officer's States dulega'e to the Secretary of the Mexico versus George Sena, sheriff of
Vice
L.
Guo.
President.
Ulrick,
Auittant
Ca$hir
Watson,
Wu.
to
Treasury,
combthe President or a
commission.
Liucoln county, charged with being a
New
ination
York
of
and
London
bank
The E.or.r. regrets that Gov. Thorndefaulter to the county and territory.
ton has failed in this case to perform his ers the right aud authority to determine
This case coming on to be heard, and
plain duty and has attempted to patch the Question us to what is or what is the county commissioners failing to apnot "sound moneyi"
up sui-- flimsy
therefor.
pear or produco any evidence in the
Persona ly, this paper has none but
caso I am compelled to take the statethe kindest feelings towards Mr. Sena. "'IIEX ' TOMM V COMKS MARCH ment of the sheriff who admits an iu
Wo have no desire for his removal bedebtedness to the territory of five
ING HOME."
cause ho Is a Republican. Rut Lincoln
It Is thought that congress will soon thousand aud forty dollars (80,(40,) but
county has
ciused and financially
Ijourn and New Moxico'a delegate will douies any iodebtodness to the county of
crippled by the failure of public officers return to liisconstituenta, and of course, Lincoln, and in consideration of tho
to account for the people' money iu request Col. Williams to announce the f he i iff paying to the territorial treasurer
their hands, to such an extent that it is showing made, by the record, us to the this day the sum of 82,800, and assign
high time to bring them to account and innumerable things accomplished by the ing to Marcelino Garcia as trustee, to DiRiXTORS-Jeffern- on
Raynolds, Win. Watson, J. W. Zollars,
substitute those who will pay over what man of "brnina and energy," during the secure any indebtedness due tbe county
(ico. L. Ulrick and Frank J. Sager.
tby re. rive. We do not think there is session, for the territory.
and territory, the sum of 81,Ü".'J of ap
reputable Deiuot rut or Republican in
The reception will bo after the plnn proved acooun'a against tho court fund
the county who does nut takii the same of the (hie) meeting bold iu Albuquer- of Lincoln couuty, 8719 of approved
Wc tenúW our ervico9 in nil matlera within the cope of
view of the situation and reg et that the que about Cnriatinas. Special stress accounts for feediug prisoners, Í.1V5 for
Governor of New Mexico has not had will be placed ou tho paiH:tge of the the trausportation of prisoners, aud f 188
LEGITIMATE RANKING. w
the courage to perform his full duty, iu. auti prize fight bill and of tho coinruen-datorduo from tbe territory as rebatos the
etp a J Aif yielding to inflnances, bowev r
resolution of the preachers that cuss ia continued until the first Tuoaday
issued on nil tha principal Cities of Europe
pretootiou, are iuituical to tho public in, the New Mexico ministers. Mention nfter the first Monday in April, 1800, tho
and prompt attention given to
good.
will also bo made of the (act that "Gov. euid slieiiff being required to appear
before
the county commissioners of
Thornton could have prevented the
tight if he had wanted to," no relorence, Lincoln county upon Wednesday the
TO H 1VK A IIOO M.
however, bi'ing had iu this connection, 'j;th day of March, K'O, and make a full
At last t loovt ;is though the railroad to the resolution of the El Paso minis- and complete settlement uf all his
between Kl I'ttm, Texas, und White ters complimenting the Governor aud collecting on account of the territory
Oaks, Now Mexico, would be built. Marshal Hall for their efTmU iu ( re- up to that date, and to pay into the
Work was to begin yeatenlay morning volting tbe tight in New Mexico, nor treasury the amount duo, ou or before
axv nnlefi this i but
bluff it is prob- will any allusion be inado to the resolu- the Urst Monday iu April, lHSrti, aud par
able that the line will bo completed tions of the Republican territorial com to the county and territory uny aud nil
.Kin. 11 will h ol life, it tenelit 10 txiin mitteo, lately iu session at Santa Fe.
sums to riiher on account of collections HEAL ESTATE, MINING PROPERTY AND LIVE STOCK,
El 1'iiho nud the southeaatero pnrt of
After some time spent iu tlio omlorse-men- t he.vtofote or berenfter made, und this
New Mexico. White Q.iks epemnüy
of the prize light bill and in avoid. CHse is continued until WedueaJay, tbe
will t he'iied. That town is in the ing
mention or tlio wiierouuouts oi a 0 b day of April, A. D. 181W.
midat of a rich luiiicral eouatry, lut it certaiu statehood moss
WE BUY AND SELL ON COMMISSION
Done at the executive offlco, this the
tiro and other
is so iolnll from railroad that ill re unmentionable things the meet itig will 27il day of February, 18W.
ouri-r- s
bavt out Uieli developed. The proceed with tho record when in
Witness uiy hand and the great uval of KKi'EKKXCES:
new road will c hange all tbet and White
0
being
O
tbo territory of Now Mexico.
whereupon, there
Oaks aud its mines will Lave a boom.
W.T. THORNTON.
no further business, th roccptmu will
t
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stand Buthoaiaaticaily adjouiuwd.
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JacketsMillinery.
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pleasure.

MRS. STANFORD WINJ3.

Ladies' and Childrens Cloaks,

White Oaks, N. M.

j

lire l'uiniled.

are selling Groceries, Hardware, Tinware and
General Merchandise cheaper than any other house in
Lincoln County. The amount of goods we wll every
month for cash proves that the above assertion) are
stubborn facts.
We are making a drive this week oh Tinware. If yon
need anything in Sauce Pans, Milk Pans, Coffee
Pots, Tea Pets, Coke Pans, fcc. we can quote you
prices that will interest you.
On all purchases not satisfactory, money returned witli
"We

Shoes, Oxfords and Slippers

.... ATTORN

Late

the resolution on the Venezuela
question, after considering the mutter
reluctantly coucludod that they had
made foolu of themselves and at their
last meeting reintroduced and adopted
the resolutions, in substance, offered by
Col. Timoney.

down

STUBBORN
--.FACTS.

o

Will practico in all the courts in the territory,
tbe court of privnle lnnd clnims and
dopartmcnt of tlio interior.

Lincoln,

IT.

Republican Leagne
Roswell
which aome week:, ago so promptly voted
The

SOLDIERS LOST.
IMPORTANT.
The Rincón Weekly has recently de
The Nnaniah authorities have lost
fined its position on the "Alien Kelly" 20,000 of
their soldiers somewhere on
question and pronounced its half
of Cuba. Theso troops are
the
island
colutnu ultimatum. This is Important.
thought
to
have deserted to the insurCall out the militia.
gents at least they cannot be) accounted for. This accounts for the numerous
Bl LUGE RE NT CUBA.
Both houses of congress have passed reports of the retreat of the Cubans.
the resolutions recognizing the belliger They went out into the country to
ent rights of the Cuban revolutionists, show the Spanish disertora the good
and now for a little unpleasantness with hiding places.
Spain. If it turns out to be us harmless
as the late war with England in the
Venezuela matter it will amount to little TIIK WHITK OAKS UOAU.
more than an ordinary prize fight just
Work lirgnn in a Kmnll VVny to
talk at very long range.
Hold ItightH Until Condition,
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TALIAFERRO BROS

White Oaks, N. M.
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VS. PRINCIPLE.

Denver Times.

The Pueblo Chieftain abandons
gilyer becanso it says, "It regards
the party greater than the
vidual, and will bow to the party
indi-

decision."

Send for free sample ond judgo
thereby.
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The party may be greater than
the individuul, but it cannot be THE COLLEGE OF NEW MEXICO.
count of the fact that the valley
greater than princple. If the Rehas made erreater nrosress
than
been
not
had
o
U
C
publican party
.1
The sixth annual report ot the
TU.
.
n.i
umv
a ue opamsn
iwuru suow
tcr..uQrv
f
"
:
"
i
.:
and nourished by a great New Mexico Agricultural College
luc .
giuumjiia uave jo.ueu iu.
vm.iu
Democracy is taken into
dead
been
have
shows that the institution is stead- rebels with their arms m every LCCount.
principle it would
Cnave8
the bann,
I

Independent-Democra-

IJoth one year for

Thc Enquirer is

Ions aao. It had ily progressing in importanee and
its birth in the principle of anti is an educational boon to the peo
slavery.
pie of New Mexico. The number
Bimetallism, which means the of students whose aim it is to fit
free coinage of both gold and themselves for scientific farming,
Bilver at an establish;! ratio, con- is comparatively small, and the
practical benefit of the institution
stitutes a great principle, the
of which is essential to to the Agricultural interests h to
the greatest prosperity and hap- be found in the work of the Ex
piness of the civilized woild. The periment Station. . Most of the
Re publican conventions m Color- students are attracted by the op
ado have time and again urged portunity to obtain a good gen
that the principle of bimetallism eral education and to ljarn some
must be carried out, and that the of the mechanic arts, and conse
Republican party was the only quently the forge and carpenter's
party through which it could be bench overshadow the plow in ím
brought about. But the time is portanco and interest. President
McCrea, recognizing the drift,
past for that sort of talk.
has
adapted the facilities of the
The present Republican majority
in the house of representatives has College to the demai.d, and has
unequivocally declared against free persuaded the Regents to provide
None of the leading Re- shops and machinery on a larger
hi ver.
publican presidential candidates is scale for the use of the students.
trades learned in shop practice
a free silver man; no freo silver The
fit the boys to earn good
only
not
man can be nominated.
livelihoods
away from the farm,
The question is not, is the Re
but
them
give
training that is of
publican party greater than tbe
value
great
these days to the
in
individual? but it is, is the Rewho
to know how to
needs
publican party creator than the farmer
free sib'er principle? The people repair machinery.
1
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pnt to a Shy- - not desert the ranks of his delega- lock he will answer the dollar tion for even the combided lnflu
which is constantly increasing in ence ot the administration or gold
its exchangeable value one that wing of the party. The Dem
will buy more of the necessaries ocrats of Eddy and Chaves should
of life tomorrow than it will to- be casting around for their candi
day. A plain, honest man would dates to present to the territorial
answer an honest dollar is one convention which meets in Las
that will buy one hundred cents' Vegas June 15th. Register
worth of anything there is for

Cincinnati Enquirer.

If this question

White Oaks Eagle.
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Glasses of Mil

PBINTING-

Is the title of a neat illustrated volume I
have just issued for men. It gives in
plaiu language the effects following
youthful indiscretions and latter excesses, as seminal weakness, iinpotency,
drains and lesses. vcrtcordc, atrophy or
undevelopment, and points out an easy
and sure treatment and cure at home
without drugs or medicines. It also ex
plains the cause and cure of rheumatism, sciatac'i, lumbai'o, Kidney complaints, etc., without medicine. It is in
fact, a truthful resume of my thirty
years' wonderful success in the curing of
these cases, and every young, middle
aged or old men suffering the slightest
weakness should real it and know just
where he stands. Il is scut free, sealed,
by mail upon request.
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tern.
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ST
uniform in its exchangeable value
BP
n.
and that docs not depreciate or LJf
. rnmlliniltion. nronort!oii and
appreciate from day to day or
from year to year. That IS the procena Hood's Snrsapnrilln is peculiar
.
to itself, ond nnnnualled in true merit.
.1.1,.,.. ,u:..u
i
.k
No other medicine ever possessed so
of the contract that wlv.ch is much curative power, or reached such
i
enoiiiious sales, or made suoii won
l.it!ol.rJt
m.t
wo uMa-;inim in iamia 11.111,1
l
..nri.a u Hum Is .SarsiiDnnlla.
all the products of human indu
jt s undoubtedly tho best medicine
ver ln!l,lc to lmrif'' vlUlu0 u,ul cu"
try.
Tried by this standard
.
rich the blootl.
siWer is less fluctuating than gold,
Tlmt t10 gccrct nf its success
Head this statement
if but one of these metals can be
my son was 7 years of age, he
"When
used as a measure of value silver had rheumatic
fever and acute rheuma
should be chosen beoauso it is tism, which settled In hU left hip. He
was
most uniform in value relatively wti so sick that no one thought there
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OFFICIAL PAI'EB OF LINCOLN COUNTY
Entered at PeMofflce, White Onk.
Hteonii-clamail mutter.

AT
FREE PILLS.
fROPOSALS KOB DlrflKTEICMKNTa
lege. Tt is to le hoped that Pres
of
Chief
the
Office
Fort
Stanton.
The Advertiser is in favor of ident McCrea may have an oppor
.Send' your address to II. E.
Denver. Coh., Feb 25, 18'.H.
downiug tho administration in the tunity to
A Co., Chicago, and get
Bmklyn
Sealed proNwala io triplicate will be
carry out tho work he
coming Democratic convention to
a free sample box of Dr. King's received at this (.Rice until 11 o'clock a.
has bo well begun.
select representatives for Chicago,
New Life Pills. A trial will con- m., March 20, 18Ki, at which time bdJ
place they will be opened in the presence
and tho sending of only such men
vince you of their merits. These ot attending bidders, tor disinterring,
A KETTLE OF FISH.
as aro known to be from under
pills are easy in action and are disinfecting, boxing end removing re
New
York, Feb. 25. A dis particularly effective in the cure mains of soldiers and their families, and
any possible gold influence that
crating and removing the headstones
may be brought to. bear It is to be patch from Havana reports 15,000 of Constipation and Sick Head- from
the abandoned post of Fort Stanton
expected that those holding feder Spanish soldiers missing in Cuba. ache. For Malaria and Liver N. MM and delivering tbom at Lava, N.
al appointments will desire to The fact has been communicated tioubles they have been proved M , under the direction of tnis oQlco.
reserved to reject any or all
show their strength by taking to
invaluable. They arc guaranteed The right is any part
to the Madrid government and the
thereof. Full
proposals or
Chicago a delegation favorable to
to be perfectly free from every particulars Jns to manner of work, prob
searcn tor tne:r whereaoouts is
candidate,
tho administration
dclcterous substance and to be able number, boiii'g. crating, Ac, can
office.
E.
Official
and
on
day
going
night.
whoevei he may be, but while the
purely vcgotable. They do not be had on appUcatiuu at this
B. Atwood. Major and Chi f
gentlemen make good officials, are circles are h a state of alarm, for weaken by their action, but by
popular with their party and all 15,000 men with 15,000 rifles giving tone to stomach and bowels
that, the tinancial master is get- - and 500,000 cartridges is an greatly invigorate the system
ig too serious a matter to be enormous item to the Spanish Regular size, 25 cents per box
juggled with, and a delegation array. The disappearance of the Sold by Dr. M. G. Paden Diugmust go to Chicago showing that men will ultimately be traced to gist,
New Mexico Democrats are un- either death in battle, the number
i,.,
compromisingly opposed to the ui ..i,:,.u
i
uiuu uas iucru tuuucsti'u tiw
u
i inc
l i ecos trii
vuuey snouiu
Cleveland financial policy. So- hide Spanish losses, details to llA ilui
noonriUA
,iw!iro in
corro Advertiser.
'
"a
National Democratic convtnfon
island, of which no record has
a
K:tiim
Uhnnt

NO GOLD INFLUENCE.

White Oaks Eagle

éfi
xiiPtr

Sew York Worid

Edition.
In every respect the College is
of Calorada decided four years
going ahead, and its advancement
ago that it was not.
Tbn
fk Filitirn cf the New Turk
i
is due largely to the energy and
Worlil lian rrintly beon converted into tha
Tbiioe a Week. Jt fiirnislie. tlireo papera of nix
intelligently directed zeal of tho
WHEN THE CAT'S AWY.
1'iiri'H R.ifoc, or eiuhtupn pak'en
Terj week, at
president and to the support
he ni. priie cf ONE DOLLAR a ear. Thia
to
deliver
expects
If Catron
irivns
1'6 .mjiem a Hr fi r One Dollar and every
given to him by the Board of Ke
uair Iiuk nix inuc eiptit cclumnii wiile or 4S
the votes of thc New Mexico del- gents. The fact that the enroll
Bigger and Better
cijiuni
oil. Tbn
World is
egation to Reed or Elkins, he mcnt of students has doubled dnr- mt only mucb Inrwr. but it furniflie. tlienews
Than Ever Before. Willi
mui'li Krealnr freiienr)r anil promptneH,
should order his lieutenants in
Five sores broke out
In fart, it rcmbinoH nil tbo rr!ip, fre.h quell-liing President McCrea's nd minis. to all other articles than sroli!. any help tor him.
were
said
on his thigh, which the doctor
cf ndiiily ivitli tl.e mtructivo spsuil
Now Mexico to suppress tho intration suflicicntlv answers the
of a wwUy.
silver
coined
are
both
and
cold
If
McKinlcy
1,500
interests
ot
the
growth
captious partisan
to
criticism
in his absence. Albuquerque which he was subjected last year. at a tixed ratio, if either is with
Wnt
TU Everything Yoaxou
drawn tor export to create a panic
Democrat.
to Know When
President McCrea's Ion nvnpp.
re
aoctors.
sores. We had in
ainereni
Want to Know It.
by a run upon tho Treasury, it Pieces of bone came out of tbe sores. The
The fact of the matter is that ienco in educational work has
would be the duty ot the Secre- - last doctor said the leg would have to bo j
CTCLOPEDU
VERITABLE
ik
Congressman Catron has no lieu fitted him for such a school. He taryof the Treasury to pay out
FACTS.
CF
ST
tenants ui New Mexico, at least taught district schools for seven the Coin which IS thus abused and that he would eat How.
one
doc
nothing, and
arlct obtained, and all l'at- J
J Caveet., and Triic-An Invaluable and Unrivalled lent buainesa conducted lor Moots TI Fire.
to tho extent of doing his bidding years, graded schools for five thus preservo their parity. In- tor said there was no chanca fur him
Ovm Or net in 0'po.iti U,
phtcnt Omeif
Political and Popular
"One day, a newspaper recommending
J .nd we ran kihii pmrnt iu ku lime Ibau tboae J
though every Republican will act years, a Normal school tor six stead of uniting with creditors in
.
our
was
at
door.
Barsaparllla
left
i remote from Wathmgiun.
Hood's
model, drawing or photo., with deecrlp- - J
j(tlnn.SendWe
upon any suggestion that is likely terms, a high school for one year liscrediting and degrading any of We decided to try this medicine. Howard
advine, if natentahle or not. free off
taking it the last of February,
cbara. Our (ee not due till patent ie aecured. jt
to inuro to tho party's and the and was City Superintendent at its coins, Government officials commenced
READY JANUARY 1st 1896.
a aiy.uirt. "How to Obtain Patenta.'' witbf
alter Having heeu sick (or a year anda
cost oí aaue in the U.S. and foreigo couauwa 1
Beterntory 's good. At tho meeting Mt. Vernon for two years.
aeiu uce. Auureu,
should maintain their parity by
sides
Mr.
as
a
experience
teacher,
com
central
tho
territorial
of
t retain? them alike.
The mean
(Poetpsldty Matt.)
Oro. pariNTOrricr, WasHtNOTon D.C.
inittee, in Santa Fe, thc other McCrea lias shown that he poss- est and most dangerous of all
day, it was known to be the ex esses business sagacity by guidiug trusts winch paralyze all business
half. He hadn't taken It a week before I
FINGER RINGS.
pressed desire of Mr. Catron that the College through financia industries of this country is the
his appetite began to Improve,
Pulitzer Building, New York.
.
. that
.
I
f
1.1.
.vould
have
i
puzzled
that
select
uo
straits
ana
men
Kaiueu rauiuij.
ion
the convention for the
Durlnff tL" 14th eentury, In Frnie
gold trust. It holds tllO govern- - flv, bottles, when
th.sore. were alt healed Dm'I Qe Without UThU Pre.ld.atUI Year. nnil Spain, (jitU bt valuadle, rings to
of delegates to St. Louis be held any but n very practical, clear- IllOIlt and thc pexplc by tho throat and they never broke out again. Tha
Htntuea of the suinta antl Viri'o Mary
i.pniihM ti hail umrA tar four vpsti wpra
at ns late a day us possible, yet headed man.
were very common. One atutuu In Har
4
and will not relax Its hold Until laid aside, at he had no further ne forAmerlcn
Eclcntiao
i
ce
o nu in hq iü to have worn rings valued
rttirnoon
1
Mr.
whole
to
On
McCrea
has
I
all
the
give
ereall
the
them.
obeyed
lieutenant
Ins willing
Asoncyfora
W
silver coin is recognized as thc sanarliu." Mrs. Ada L. Moody, Fay
nt $100,000.
excellent
made
president,
an
and
mret,I.ynn,Ma.s.
their captain's instructions bv
:
,u
Pilprim rinpi wore formerly sold at
)
viiai n !. turn III UU'
This and many similar cures prove that
every noted ahrinn In Christendom.
naming an earlier date than is it is not likely that tho Hoard
incut of all debts, public and pri
They were ptirrhanod hy
pre
usually selected in presidential .could make achango that would vate. Tho divergence between
.nrintf to rv'.uru home, and were regard
I'd u I'viih'ticc thnt the pilgrimage hail
to the Col- result in unv
veiirs. Owtic.
CAVfATt,
thc commercial and coinage value
been really performed.
AOt MARK
IC
The coronation ring of (reat I) rita in
DIIK QN PATIN
of Bilver is tho result of legisla
COPYRIGHTS. toJ
of pnhl, v illi a Inrjrc and very valu-i- i
fWe
for
Inrnnnatloa
and
tlamlinn'c
vn'etn
and
from
not
any other cause
tion
M,SH a cu., Ml kan.uw.T. Mw Mont.
ble ruby Hetting. Durlna; the corona,
II Am,,
l
leta
a
pmvau
OldMt trarwkti rue eeimrina
tn Amrrtre.
lion t'cremoiiirs It la placed on tha
Every Prtit Uiin out f u. I. lronrrl
hatever may 1)0 tho cause, Pr.u.rejoiiirbc.i.iioodco..Lowcii.Maas.
lhe pubite by notice gives Craootultarir lit to
fourth finger of the sovereign by the
(hero is no escaping the conclusion
cure Liver Ills; eaiy to
FACTORY SAN FHANCISCO'CAL.
ArchbiMhop of Canterbury.
Wk, etey to opérala. B&
Pills
Hood's
According to thn traditions of the
now in a terri
that this nation
efmríaif n rf any 'lentlfle paner tn the
Ireet
church, JoKcph and Mary wero
early
n
Kj
world,
lul.
eniendlrtlr lilulru.l.
ble financial muddle, and it sec 1
( Klioiiscd wilh an amethyst ring.
enaa ahould ue wlihout It. Werklr. r3.0ila
This,
hoRB Throat. Any ordinary
CO
Ail.liww.lt"!
l,walmonlli.
Ik aupiiOHcd to be iTio
y some
Kart
that our statesmen aro not wise caao
l tuuadwa, hear York City.
tuny be cured in one night by
reason why Kplscopnl ring were often.
cnou"h to find a way out. In a atiril vin-- Cha ínterin i ti'u Pain Ibibn
MARK)
et with the ime i:tonc.
.
1.
FOR BALK.
years .1mere ftg dirBct( J wilh each ittiei TL- Mlthrldntrs, In the flrat cerftury be
nisioi y ui a numire
One four room brick dwcllinc wilh foro Chriat, had a very large colleca tuno when tins
h.w never
u .iail
for it.
IfonU ciati'i n au'l cellar. Alo,t n threo. tion or inu'cum of signet rings. It was
paralysis, when thN depros.iion, cures of rheumtibin, lame buck and room ailuhe honae, with halla, aril oiie Inslntinted agnlust him that his collecOVERALLS AND
BOTTOM PANTS. when such a dissutistied coudition
and muaonUr pain. vacant Iu', All io goml CNinilitiun. Fur tion contained the signet of every lead
EVERY GARMENT OUARANTttO.
ltr inténtate of hi time.
J, E. Wiuox.
term, etc .apjily to
& this has so Ions existed.
For Balo by Dr. M. 0. Pndcn.
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SOCIEry MEETINGS.

And so this man sits in an un
pretentious little office in Colorado
No. 10. A. V. A A. M Springs
While Oak Uc
and looks up towards
Regular eomatuaication. on the first Pike's peak, iust beyond which
ed third Saturday! of each month.
lies the Independence mine, and
Visiting brother cordially invited.
ilrwints of the day, it it
E.W. 1'akkkk, W. M. gently
pleasei his f ancy, he may take a
M. H. Kock, Secretary.
million dollars from the depth of
No.
K, of P.
Matter
the earth between the riMDg and
Meets Thursday evening of each week the sitting of the sun.
t Taliaferro hall. Visiting brother
cordially invited to attend.
Ekin

Daniel Dieht,
K. of K. A
Lasgtton,
est

C.

Pocket Knives
and Scissors

!

will tend FBEE either a
Pocket Inift
Urge
with stag handle, OS, a pair
of
full Nickel Soiseon
ch

Both

ItairuM

So Mr. (Jilnvin Brown of 31

S.

W bo baot

For

YOUR BOYWON'T LIVE A MONTH

0.

Passenger
and Express Line

Tri-Week- ly

sA'.iv

Lode

Bul

No.

18,

I.

O. O. F

Meeta Tuesday evening of each week
Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting

at Taliaferro

brothers cordially invited to attend.
Ed. F. Com nr. v, N. G.
Jot. A. Gcmii, Secretary.

Elegant new ?onchns lisvc bcon put on tiiis line which will leave
y
KDNESDAY nnd FRIDAY,
San Antonio every MONDAY,
alter the arrival of the tram, for which it wili wait, however

Mill St. South Garden Mass., was
You
And or. coupon Initdo oeeb. t eo.no hoc,
ud two ooapoao luido oaao. obhoo boj of
told by the doctors. His son had
Lung tro ible following Typhoid
Maleria, and he spent three hunO
dred and scventy-hvdollars with
Soorf Coapou with Sam amé Aéómi to
I
who fir ally g:.v. him
doctors
BLACKWEU'S DUHHAM T0BA0C0 CO., DURHAM, H. C.
to
saying:
"Your
won't
boy
tip,
Buy a bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco and read the
I
coupon which gives a list of other premiums and how to get them.
live i month." He tried Dr.
a CENT STAMPS ACCIPTCD.
King's Sew Discovery and a few
'wPS1
TfTWlTWmS'Tl Wot
ff
bottles restored him to health and
enabled him to go to work a perNOTICE.
liotior.
fectly well man. He says he All persons owing Merritt k Ht nley
This certifies that 1 am the legsl owner
owes his present good health to on books of the "Mint Saloon," are here- of all cattle on tha range in Lincoln
Dr. King's New Discovery, and by notified that I hold all such accounts county, N. M., branded puddle D, made
; and all persons are hereby
for collection nnd shall bring suit unless thus,
knows it to bo the best in the parties call and settle or satisfactorily warnedfi not to buy any of said cattle
world.
Trial bottles froe at Dr. arrange same. All persons owing said from any person except myself. This
parties are also notified that uo person brand is sometimes called rail D and on
M. Q. Paden's Drug Store

METHODIST CIIUCII.
Preaching every Sunday at

11

Sunday
A. M. and 7 P. M.
school at 10 A. M. Prayer meet-

ing every Wednesday evening at
P.M. J. II. Asqei,, Tnstor.

7:30

Arrival

and Departure
Daily Mails.

oi

Eaitern mail from Carthago arrives, Ca.n.
Eaatern mail for Carthage cloBegat 3 p.m.
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln and Uoswoll arrives 2 to 3 p. m
Southern mJl for same points departs
immediately after the arrival of
mail.

VY

BLACKWELL'S GENUINE

W

WW W WWW WW W W

is authorized to collect or receipt for any
sum due said firm except myself.
J. E. Wharton.
Feb. 10, 1SS6.

WAR ON

SEA AND LAND.
to be tried o fuel for the torfHxlo-bodestroyer Daring during the
coming1 mobilization maneuvers.
A new knapsack attachment without
streps is being trie1 on the Gordon
liighlanders. The puck is fastened to
the shoulders by metal hooks, and Is
prevented from wabbling by a back
plate.
All of the crew of the Russian flagship in the Pacido who recently caused
trouble by mutinous conduct have been
Kent in a body, it is said, to hard labor
in Siberia for life, their places being
taken by a fresh crew sent out from
Russia.
Kaiser Williclm, being thro'.igh with
hit 1870 celebration, ia getting ready
to celebrate the war against Napoleon.
He has just Kent 10,000 marks from his
privy purse to the fund for a monument
in commemoration of the battle of LeipOil is

W

I

WW WW

Stop at the Hotel Ozanne!
Where thev will be taken care ot as well as if
Wfi strive to serve the public.

POST-OFFIC-

hard-workin-

wu

homes,

THE
Pecos Valley Railway Co.

M.G.Padev.

Forfeiture Notice.

MortgiiKC Huir.
A. fl. Outsells, John
To II LK agi-y- ,
Whcrena,
on the tth day of January,
EdB. Sli.vin and Edv.a,d Wattman, r
1890, James Stephenson and Martini
ward Walton:
Von ara hereby notified that we, the Stephenson, his wife, of Lincoln county,
undersigned, have expended during the .New Mtxico, executed and delivered to
year 1895. $100.00 in labor and improve- the undersigned William 0. McDonald,
ments upou the ', Brown Nucgetf claim, of said county, their certain mortgage
situated in the Juana üulek, Honrillas deed thereby conveying, for a valuable
HOURS
Mining District, in the county cf Lincoln consideration, the South East quarter of
and
8
to
territoty of New Mexico, of which the North West quarter; Iht South West
a. m.
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays
tne location certificate was recorded quarter of the .North Enst quarter; the
9 a. m. and for 1 hour after arrival of
in the office of the Probate Clerk and North West quarter of Ui South East
tase from Lincoln. Money orders and
Recorder of the said county of quarter, and the North East quarter of
Register Dcp't open from 1) a. m. to 5 p. ni
Lincoln on the 17th day of Auifiut, A. D. the South West quarter all in Section
1894. in order to hold said claim under i ten (10) In townsnip íeyei (7) south, of
CONTENTED MINER.
the provisions of Section 2324, of the Re- - ra e thirteen (13) cast, in Lincoln
vised Statutes of the United States, and county New Mexico, hich said mortgage
New York Herald.
the Amendment thereto, approved Jan- - deed was given to secure tbe payment
zig in 1S13.
One of the richest of the Crip
When the Magnificent and Majestic, uary32d. 1S80. concerning annual labor of the sum of four hundred and fifty
pic Creel: mine owners is i miner England's new battle ships, were put upon mining claims being the amount ' (450) dollars six months a fter the date Of
into
with lnttrst at the
the other day crews required to hold said claim for the period snid mortgage-deeknown to :ill us "Old Man" Si rat-to- had tocommission
be taken from two other vessels, enilinir on the 31st dav of December. A. ' rate of twelve per cent pe: annum from
who, until a few years apo, that of the Empress of India poing to D. 1Í95.
I
'aid date until paid according to the
carpen- the Magnificent, while the Majestic re(60) davs from the' terms of a certain promissory note of
ninety
was a poor,
within
if
And
ceived thi men from the Royal Sovpersonal service ff thu notice, or vrhhin cveu date with said mortjjflRe deed and
ter. He went to Colorido determ- ereign.
Whereas, said note has long since be
At lilnckwoll the. largest battle ship ninety (90) days frem the publication come due and payable
ined to make a lucky ytrike if it
and remains
you
thereof,
to
fail
refuse
contribute
or
in the world is nearly ready for launchwere possible lo do so. He made ing. It was built for the Japanese gov- your proportion of such expendí urs as a I unpaid.
JNow, therofore. In pursuance and by
will '
nrt.ut in llm
tur l'mir
t!.e strike and the claim he located ernment and will be called the Fuji,
tila trt nutrí
i virtnrA nf ihfl nnwfr
ininstead of Futi Vaina, as originally
become the property of the subscribers, i
contained, notice is
mortiracre deed
yielded ore which ran from $300 tended. It is a battle ship with Harvey your
ners, who have made the re
given that I will, on Saturday,
to $400 to the ton. At mj time ized st:cl armor, 400 feet long, 73 feet qiiiied expenditure by the tetms of said hereby
the 28th day of March, 1896, at the
broud and 4 feet deep.
Suction.
he accepted an offer of $150,000
hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoen of
A satisfactory
test has just been
JOHN DAVEUN.
sail day, in front of the postoftlec in
for the mine and received 1,000 made of the second section of the boom
FRED HART.
that is to defend the Chatham (Eng(White Oaks, Lincoln county. New
cash down. Then came (he linan-Í..- 1 land)
navy yard and the Med way from
Mexico, expo.se at public auction an I
depression of 18'.)3 md the attack by forjado boats. It consists of
sell to the highest bidder, for cash, the
MortgngeeiT ale.
great balks of timber with a network
contract fell through, but "Old of
Whereas, Theodore W. Heroan, of Lincoln said granted and described premises, and
wire hawkers, five gunboats being county.
New Mexico, did, on the 3Cth day of will execute to the purchaser or purMan" Gl rat ton had the money and used as supports for the boom.
March, lltii, execute and deliver te John chasers good and sufficient deed
or
Boh net, of (aid county and territory, a
used it to develop his mine. He
SUPPOSED TO BE FUNNY.
; deeds therefor.
The amount dac on the
mortjrtige conveying to fa Id Ilolinct the
was soon taking so much out of
The indebtedness secured by said mortgage-deePapa (on top of the stairs) "Is that following described real estate,
on the dav of sale will be f 702 6?.
west half of lot numbered four (4) ia klook
young man gone, Mamie?" Mamie
his mine Out ho did not kno-was duly recorded
8ad mortgage-deenumbered right (8;) the south half of lot
"Yes, papa; awfully." Judge.
what to do with it. He was a
"Queen Victoria and Emperor Wil- numbered pIkIiMK) in block lumbered ten (10;) on the 10th day of January, 18U0, in
want half of lot numbeicd three (3) lu Hook It nf deeds and conveyances of
millianairc now and when he be- liam are relations, are they not'.'" the
(32;) an undivided said Lincoln county at paire 27H,
block numbered thirty-twcaked Itloonifield.
"Yea;
reWILLIAM C. MCDONALD.
one half cf lot numbered oncdi In block numgan to think of the hundreds of lations," replied llelleville. strained
Mortgagee.
Pittsburgh bered
Oil;) an undivided enn half
thousands of (.'ollar he had in Chronicle-Telegrapof loin numbered eno (I) and two (2) la block Dated Feb. 15th, 1890.
In the Kestuurnnt. Waiter "What numbered sltty four(6t;l an undivided one 20m
bank and of the thousands that
Flmll I get for you?" Professor
half of lots nuralerel one (1) and two (2) la
were coming each day from the -minded,
(67) In tbe tnwn
reading tlie bill of fare) kluck numbered
Mnrtg-eRreHalo.
"I urn busy now; ask nie after din- of Wblto Ouki, Lincoln county. New Mexico,
mine, he said to himself: "1
Whereas Ed. R. Bunnell and Viola J.
ad lot numbered eight (SI on Grand Hieet
ner." l'liegendo Ulatter.
hit wife, nf Lincoln county. New Mexico,
must go slow; if I do not look out
Mmnnin "Cracious! how dirty your In the City Lode Addition to said town of did on the 10th day of Auguiit, tMCl,
eiecute
Wblto Onkp, as shown by tbe plat of slid
You
hands
are.
never
saw
my
hands
J will go crazy." And then this
and t lid .idJitlou on Sic lu the oOico of and deliver to Jubo Bohnct, of Lincoln
that dirty." Ethel (aged five) ".No, town
the official recorder lor laid Lincoln couaty. county, New Meileo, a certain mortirane
ningular man came to an odd con- mamma, but I 'sjiect grun'ma did."
rlng to said l)olu,ct the following real
said mortgage was Hied for record
clusion. He did not want his Philadelphia, lleeord.
In the oineeof I). Perea, probate clerk and estate,
Comedian
always tell when
An undivided one half Interest in lot
recorder for Lincoln county, New
money in the banks, nor did he I've gotti-- off"I acan
April I, Mb, and was duly recorded bend fight (S) In block numbered eight (S) and
really good joke bewant the bother of investments. fore un nudience." Manager "How?" In nook'D" of Mortgage Records, on April '' as undlvded one half Intercut In the east half
I'd, lmW, and was executed to secure (o the of lot numlxwd seven (7) In block sum bored
And si he has gone ahead and Comedian "It Is received with such eaid Jo!in llotmet the payment of a certain
eight (S) In the town of White Oaks, Lincoln
deathly silence." Uoxbury GazetU'.
pushed the drifts along the vein
She "Ethel Parace had such a queer premUiHiry note described and set forth hi county, New Mexico, at shown by the plat of
mortgage, made by tald Theodore W. said town on file In the office of the official
and run shafts, and, as the phrase experience- yesterday afternoon, about Human and p.ijablo to as Id John Huh net, recorder for Lincoln county. New Mexico, en
dark, going home from the llrowning bearing date March HOth IW5 and being for tho ' the KM day of November, lMKl.and
vat duly
in, "blocked out the ore." Today
lusa. A man rushed out of an alley
inn of Two Hundred Hollara It.OJ) pa) utile recorded In Uook "D" of Mortgage Hocordu,
lie hue $2,000,000 or $:$,00O,000 behind her, kissed her just onco and nix montht after ltn, with lutervtt at the rate ontliei'tlh day of November, lwu, and whi
Ccd!" He "I should think be would." of twelve per cent per annum.
I
executed to iccure to the iai4 John llohnet
worth of "ore in sight," and
N. Y. Tribune.
romltHory note
Wh .
tho payment of a certain
tbe wbolo of niiltpromlKory not
and Intercut thereon, from the 30th day of decerned end let forth In laid niortguge, lo
probably more.
Ho does not
THE RAILROADS.
I
ade by laid Ed. K. Dennclt aud Viola J,
March, I HW, Indue and unpaid,
know how much there is himself.
Hound!, payable to laid Jonn Bonhet. bear
Mow, therefore, I, John llohnet, mortgagee
1 ..',50 niilet of light
In
lag date Auguit lftlh. 1WI, aed being for the
have leen already liuilt, though III the aUve diiacrlbed tnortgege, do hereby urn of On Hundred and
One day n man came to him and
Flftr Uolliira paypurpnne
give
that,
notice
the
for
paying
of
of
the line lunt year were
liiiiny
able tlx montht after dale, with tnterctt at
B.tid:
principal
eatd
Interest
of
the
premlt.
and
the
worked nt a los.
'
lory note, amounting on the day of eale the rate of twelve per cent por aniiuru.
"Will you take $10,000,000
Kifrurca know that the railway
Whereat the whole of laid promliiory noto
Dientioned t the num of Two
closure silica for 189J fur eclipsed thotte Hundred and Twenty-OnDollar, and Hixty and the Intercut thrrroa frin tbe Mid 10th
for your linnet"
of nny other yrur In rcapeet to mileage Klve Centt
and all mitta and exponen day of Auguit, litU, ii now due and unpaid.
Tli old man replied:
nnd lXljiil;i iuvolved.
Now, thervforv, I, John flohnet, mortgagee
le and oonvevanoa herein at
ot adverllnlug
An er.piiucr ou the Midlnid ra J way pmvidvd la uld mortvage, I will, ea the Vth In the above deierlbed mortgage, do hereby
you happen to have a millIn Knfrluntl wna Mown off hit engine day of March, 1J, at the faournf IS o'clock, give not Ire that for the purpnie of paying the
and Intercut of tho laid promlikory
ion in vour pocKctl"
ly the wind recently while frolnjr nt noun of laid day. at the froat éonr of the principal
po.tomee, In the town of ft kite Oaki In tko note, amounting on the day of tule herela-afte- r
IiIh
jHed
full
without
fireman
iiiUhíiik
The man said:
mentioned, to the mm of One Hundred
him. lie
hiliiNelf up and walked ceiialy of Lincoln and territory of New Hex- Dol'.art and Fifty Out",
Meilte, tell and di pote of the mid hereto- - and Ninety-Kit- e
No, but I guest I cun get it " to the
MtntloR lo rejMirt.
and real rítate to the dim Un and all voiti of advrrtlilug, tile and
decr'.o"d
fore
pienll
A diKtln'iiiMhcd RuMHiun engineer, C.
Then Strnttou said:
hlghetland boil bidder for raih to pay in id oonviyanoe bcreia at prnvlded In aald mart.
A. Monkotkky, chief government enI will, on the Mh day of March, in, at
Indebted iieM and the npeon t attending
if
would
you
"Well,
give me gineer of the tic iwrtinrnt ftf eaatern
tald tale and will execute good Hid iiifflrlirot the hour of 11 o'clock , noon of laid day, at
arrived in Kun KrunclHco a few deeda fur lame.
ten time ten million, and put a
the front door of tbe poitolRce, la the tow
dnya
with tho object of atudyliig
of WblteOaki. In the county of Llnoola and
J, ni II .Harr. Mortgagee.
million in gold down to bind the certain feature!
lly J. K. WIIAUTi N, Attorney. territory nf New Mexico, Mil aid dlipotoof
of Auiericun railroad-luff- .
tbe hereinbefore described premltea and real
bargain, I wouldn't sell.. If i h id
OK- - MM
enlate at ubltc auction In tho highlit and
There;
wna
ronaldrrnbte
In
a
Increase
ho money I wouldn't know what I
brtt bidder for carh lo pay laid Indebtndomi
hn out put of railwny locomotive nnd
Tim Haiim Uecpa tela of minino-- ppli and the oipenM attending tald tala and wll
it i
to do with it. So long
friiiplit curt In the L'nltcd Stntea dur-liitbe purchaier of laid property
fus over IS!U. ÍMHt year l.iwloeo. ctlion. tor patent; alao Ao&i$, roort- - execuio lolufficieiit deedt for ia me.
down in the mine n one can take
mot lie
ere built, na nrainHt CUS in KHgeit, location iHiiicne, in Mine lor uceiia,
Tbit January 101 h. I'M.
It from me, and I can take it out
am' 31.MI3 frelfrht ears were built, nj all ollief legal alatioDery at reiMwna-lil- a
Jom Hon a it, Mortgagee.
i niiiKt
17,t'L'3 In
v
pricci.
JjM as I plcuoo,'
h i. C. V. HAttTON. Au.rney
Jiearilla mail arrives Monday and
Thurndays at 12 m. Deoarts at 1p.m.
ame dajt.
KichardHou mail arrives Mondays and
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 in. Departs rami; days at 1 p. ui.

at their

U. OZANNE. Prop.

some of the cattle the bar extends
through the D, thus making the latter
brand. I also own the Cornelius cattle
braud, V T, a few of which are still on
the range in this county.

at

imue-diatol-

lute the train mav be; and will reticli Sn Antnie from White ().ikn
every TUESDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY ami connect with
wii! f4
I'afsi nc-rthe eaatboumJ train. No more night tiavel
overnight at the Mountain Station ranch, and reach Yh:te Oaks in
time for dumer next day. Nore but cartful sober men are employed
to drive, and no extiende will is pared to nwiku jmsseiigen, sale and
comfortatlv. Coaches will leave White Oaks every Monday, Wednesday and Fridav for the railroad. In ad rr y eight years experience in carrying the U. S. mail havcrieer hud a single accident
resulting in in jury to anv one. Passengers who regard their comfort
and satety will do well to patronize, the Ozuuhk Sluge Line, and when
they reaeu White Oaks to

DURHAM TOBACCO.

o

licoli

t

White Oaks, Nogal and Fort Stanton !

111

n.ldm

vrsrr,oii
VIA

Coupon! ;
on, rea
Coupon mné 40

40
3

mm

FHOM

.

TaKE

THE FltUII BELT KOUTEto nil points in the
East, .North and South. Trains leave lioswcll at 1:15
p. m. every day, making close connection at l'ecos City with
hours from
the Texa-- and Paiitio railway. Only fifty-twlioswell to St. Louis, u herc close connections are made 1
points. Tickets sold and baggage checked through to n
points in the United States and Canada. For further infor.
niation regarding rates, etc., inquire of nearest agent or the
undersigned, at Eddy, New Mexico.
-

o

JEFF. N. MILLER,

W. I. CHURCH,

General Manager.

O en. Pass. Agent.

JOB PRINTING

!

g

co-o-

.

The Eagle Office

I

Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

1

All Classes of Job Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to
a 24x30 in. Postor.
--

eer-tnl- n

We are not giren to idle boasting, but are amply prepared to

verify our assertions in this regard.

A trial will conviue.

o

lorty-thre-

e

(absent-

n

slity-seve-

Hon-nel- l,

h

!

,lt

Fr-.n- ce

rail-wn-

,

tot'

r

e

1)221-64-

Business Men
"Who

appreciate

Good Work
Commercial Printing !
"Will save money and

time by calling on us for

Wo Guarantee Satisfaction.

Book Work
Briefs, atalg;iies9
I'mnplslets,

I2y-5L.u-

!

us,

tc.9

Executed in a satisfactory manner, at prices commensurate
only with good work, and delivered when proiniaed.

)

I

"lo

ph-he-

uct

I
I

gg,

I

no

Legal Work
Blanks of All Kinds

On Hand

and for Sale !

K

ttnn

7

We print tlteae blank ourselvta and guarantee their

Ilegal Accuracy.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
AatHKH

ffOILKT
.

.

In W. II.

Hr--

j

Qoliln' Ptntiooery Store

flair Cutting ia
ICasy

HHOf

the) It-H-

Hlylo

t

Mhatt or TV o I'uy !

!

A. Metz, of Chicago, Arrived Satur
8. T. Gray wm over tho fore part of
day.
this oi k.

Letter Llat.
I.ettrrí remaining uncalled for

R. J. Nugent came in from Nogal
Jones Tali.iferroand James II. Parke r
made a visit to the Calimas this week, Sunday,

Brown K.t.
Hans Jt-nDuke Mrs. Eiuuis t
r.allitro Felo.
WilliHH E. B.
Cooch J. r. S
for the above letter will
Partió calilo

returning Tuesday evening.

LEVIN W. STEWART

March Ht,

Girt ip lo

Fancy

and.

GROCERIES

Chief Engineer II. C. Lowrie was in bleafe a:ir "advertised."
Hliampooinii ami Kea Fouminu
I?. E. Rl'l.u foátmanUT.
Eagle
ia indebted to Director S. town Tuesday.
The
fallinir.
to
Unit tinted
Mioea alilnpd (black or tan). P. MeCrea of the Agricultural Exper111)
OA
OK TH ANKS.
W. II. Liles was here from Socorro
LADIES' RANOS trimmed W).l curled, ttoy' iment Station at LasCrncs for Bullet n
Wo desire to thank the numerous
(uluW 1'.') Unit out, 25c. Hlinving, Vto.
last week.
1C, on the Russian Thistle.
No.
All work artiticlljrione. illicit jour put
friendsof the late Mrs. Collier for tho
IM
OI.KUAV.
U.
aid, assistance and sympathy extended
came
II.
Gichwald
and
J.
Robinson
Overprices
on
Clothing
and
Special
in our sore bereavement, by tho death
Tuesday.
on
I'bbo
El
up
from
coats, to close out. 8. M. Wiener fc Bou.
E. E. BURLING AM E'S
of our dear wife and mother.
J. B. COLLIER and FAMILY.
ASSAY OFFICE laboratory'" Capt. I). V. Roberts, of Nogal, was iu Lute Jennings registerad at Hotel
by
Monday.
on
Bonito,
or
ftnmplci
Ozanne,
mail
IMS.
from
.
Eagle.
In
By
called
on tho
8t t:irday and
KiabUhed Colorado
NOTICK.
xprrw will recelv prompt nd careful attention.
the way, we never heard of any shortage
hereby notified that tho
is
public
The
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION in accounts nor failures to make reports
E. M. Griflln and wife, Mrs. Dutkson
close Feason for tnrkoy and quail begins
Re4aed, Mailed tad AaaayaS ar Purchuad.
and returns, while Capt. Roberts was and D. F. Tonkiuson were in White March 1st. 1390. Any person violating
AddrtM. 17M tai 1731 Uwrcacc St., DENVER. COLO.
serving us one of tho best fcheriffs Lin Oaks from Fort Stanton Tuesday.
this provision of the statutes will be
coln county ever had.
prosecuted to the full extent of the law.
!

prt-Te-

run-I.-

WILSON
A

Hotel.

e

A. BIDGEWAY,
Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES

I'.MCRAL JUIl.I.KK DEAD.
M O. PA DEN,
Gen.
Madison
Miller died at his home
15oys wallung to mu from seuool reGame Warden.
quire good shoe leather, and you cannot in St. Louis ou Thursday last, Feb. 27th,
possibly find a hotter shoe than the cele at the age of 85 years, lie was the SYNOPSIS OF THE CONDITION OF T1IF.
brated Blue Ribbon Shool Shoe, Zeig-e- r father of Mrs. Frank E. Conger.
National Fire Insurance Company of
Gen. Miller was a Captain in tbeMox-icaBros., sole scents. Try a pair of them.
Hartford. Conn., Dec. 31st, 1895:
war and was a Colonel of the 18th
$1,000,000.00
Capital,
Mrs. Kollauberg, who has been visit Missouri Infantry in the war of the re
3.860.141.74
Assets,
18G4
ho was made a brig
ing her brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs hellion. In
2.110,943.9
Liabilities,
John A. Brown, for the past four months adier general of Missouri State Mililia.
713,497.75
Surplus,
expects to return to her home in Owens- - Ho was conspicuous in Grand Army
FRANK J. SAGER,
circles having boon the first commander
boro, Ky. next week.

HOUSE

(Formerly Palace Hotel.)

Home-Lik-

The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!

First Door West of the Post Office.

u

C. L. WILSOX, Vvov.

Board by Day, 'Week or Month.
LOCAL LACONICS.

Ehvood Miller Post at St. Louis
which was named after his son, Col.
Elwood Miller, who was in White Oaks
for several weeks before his death which
occurred in 1S80.
Both Gen. Miller and son will b9 kind
ly remembered by comradts of New
Mexico
on whom
they bestowed
many attentions and courtesies during
the St. Louis National Encampment in

of

on the ground
The diamond drill
Rev. John A. Hollara was a passenger
Btid its operation will be directed by Mr.
on the Ozanne stage Tuesday and
II. A. Groas.
cjmes from Chicago to take charge of
Plymouth church, whit-.- has been with
Garden seods and onion sets at Taliaout a pastor forBome months punt.
ferro Bros.
in

We are indobted to Capt. Roberts for
Elwood Heman has gone to join his
interesting Recount of the big prize
an
Crip-plmother, Mrs. Frank E. Conger, at
fight near Langtry, Texas, written on
Creek,
the grouud by a friend. It came too
E. R, Cline, amalgamator at Old Abe late, however, for last weeks' issue, and
mill for several years, took advantage as everybody now knows tho result, we
of the two weeks suspension at the do not insert it.
o

works, to visit friundB east.

The diamond drill plant has beeu lo
How about Underwear? Price ours cated a short distance south of the
if you need nny,
8. M. Wiener & Sou ranch of J. H. Grumbles and will pros
pect there for the coal viens supposed to
Mose Milliard formerly with Old Abe, undoiTe that locality. This is about
and a first class miner, has accepted a eight miles southwesterly from White
situation as foreman at Cripple Creek, to Oaks.
which place he went last week.
Why let your horeo stand in the
Garden Seeds and Onion sets at Tal- street all day and starvo, when you can
put him in Price & Walker's corral and
luferro Broa.
feed him good gramma all day, for 2'
The people believe what they read cents?
about Hood's Sarsaparilla. They know
that is is an honest medicine, and that
Mr. Julian I. Williams left for Lincoln
it cures disease. That is why you and RoBwell yesterday morning. He
should get only Hood's.
expects to return and tako the route by
way of tho Agency. Tulanga and Las
Take your Watches, Clocks and Cruces. Mr. Williams has made many
Jewelry to P. A. Lofren. All work war- friends here during his brief visit and
ranted. Prices reasonable.
the Eagle hopes to see him become one
of us iu the near future.
Comrey Eroa. startod np their Jicar-ilimill last Friduy on Eureka ore. It
Simon S. Hartinan, of Tuunelton.
is the intention of tue owners to keep West Virginia. hiiB
been Bubjt ct to atthis plant in operation from this time tacks of colic about ouch a year, and
on.
would have to call a doctor and then
much
Gns. Wingfield and Jesse Vaudervoort suffer for about twelve hours as
do
some
die.
as
was
when
Be
they
went prospecting with a shot gun last
Friday, but somehow they are following taken recently just the same as at other
concluded to try Chamberup the work with drills, powder, &c. times and
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
They probably found something rich.
Remedy. He says: "I took one dose of
it and it gave mo relief in live miniitis.
The Republican mass meetiug Wediii more than anything clxe litis
nesday evening, March 11th, will be That
ever done fur me." For sale by Dr. M.
held at Hewitt's Hall, two doors cast of
G. Tadeu, Druggist.
poBtofllee, instead of Taliaferro Bros.'
Hall, Republicans, please take notice.
Mr. E. B. Homan received a letter
Good Gramma J lay at 73 eeuts per from Frank Sliipman, who is now in El
100 pounds, by the bale, at Trice & Paso, and Buys that ho is not dead, and
Walkers.
that the Bisbio, Ariz . papor did not tell
tho truth or referred to soino other perEleven prisoners broke jail at Socorro son of that name when it reported his
last week and most of them aro still death. The Eaolr and all of Frank's
nut. Sheriff Bursom isaftcr them with other friends iu Whito Oaks are glad
the bloodUouuds from tho punitentiary of thid correction.
rind hopes are entertained that all will
finally be capture J. Sume hard cuues
Prices on all lines way below any
lire among the fugitives.
compotition, at 8. M. Wiener & Sous,'

A.

N. PIUCK.

W. II. WALKER

Price & Walker,

Agent

White Oaks, New Mexico.

--

rtiiolilen'M .SLrmon Srilv.
The best salvo in the world for Cuts.
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay roquired. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
1887.
Price, 25 cents per box. FOR SALE
Of a portion of Gen. Miller's sorvice BY DR. M. G. PADEN. WHITE OAKS.
during the late war, the Globe Democrat
says:
ANNUAL STATEUNT.
"The late Gen. Madison Miller was at
Synopsis of the annual statement-othe front when the Sunday battle at
the United States branch of the
Shiloh began; and if Gen. Sherman had Liverpool & London & Globe Insu raneo
not
his report of the pre Company, for the year ending Decora
vious day, and that of Major Rieker on her 31st, 1895:
83,070, Í34 0Í1
Assets,
Friday, as to the coming of the Confed
5,350,310.50
Liabilities,
erate army, a surprise would have been
prevented, and the Federal forces would
91,314117.50
Surplus.
have done their fighting under much
M. PARKER,
better conditions."

DEALEKS

IN- -

Dry Goods and Groceries

Produce, Fruits!

HAYandGRAIN.

FEED STABLE

Gr. SjÍ5lI33S3J,

3MLV

h

pooh-poohe-

Agent.
CGTII

-

WEDDING ANNI VKItSAKY.

Whito Oaks,

.

Oils, Class, Putty, Varnishes,

Also, SPONGES,
Sklect Stock

M.

e

TOILET- S0AFS
-

and PERFUMER

WELL AS A
Oi-

To our friends iu White Oaks:
On Sunday, Mareh 8th, we will ce!
SHORT BITS.
our 50th weddirg anniversary
A pure white crow was lately discovand you are rospectfully invited to call
at 1:30 p. m., and take a cup of tea with ered on Toxada island, B. C. Reven
black crows were in the nest where it
us. No presents expected.
wíus found.
Wo are 73 and 72 years old reppec-tivel1 1 is estimated that fully 350,000
of the metropolis daily eome
We have now living five sons and lo New York city, to work, to shop, or
grand child- for pleasure.
three daughters, forty-fivren and fouiteon great grand children,
The rainiest spot in the United States
there has not been a death in all our is rt Neah Bay. Wash. The annual rain)
fall there is 123 inches. Iu New York
lamily in nearly five years.
city it is 45 inches.
Most respectfully yours,
A substitute for the church fair, as a
JOHN J. KEITH,
means of raising money, has worked
ISABEL W. KEITH.
sal ir.faetoi ily in El Toro, Cal. It is the
White Oaks, N. M., Marah 2d, 1890.
social dance, and is extremely popular.
Eii'ht hundred needles have been re
KOT TO BE TRIFLED WITH.
moved from the body of Miss Melvinn
Morford, aged 19, of Sharon, Pa. It is
Clnclnatti Gazette.
supposed that she sticks them in her
flesh.
Will pooplo never learn that in
The areas of the five larpest cities in
is an accident to be dt'ta.led and that
United States are as follows: Chithe
whon it ooeun treatment should bo
cago, 1S9 square miles; Philadelphia,
promptly appiied? There is no knowing
New York, 71',;, Brooklyn, 70;
lSí
whore the trouble will ond; and while Washington, C0y4.
complete rocovory is the rule,' the exInsanity has for years been on the inceptions uro terribly frequout, and thous crease in Ireland; and a medical
ands upon thousands of fatal illnesses
declares that the increase of
occur every year mdiered in by a little insanity and melancholia Is largely due
injudicious exposure and eoemingly tri to excessive
Wesley Ayrcs, of Green Bay, Wis.,
Beyond thin, there are,
fling symptoms.
to day, thousands of invalids who can during the past four years, has lost
by drowning. The third son,
trace their complaints lo "colds," which three sons
a lad of eight. years, w as drowned about
at the trme of occurrence gave no c n a fortnight- ago, while fishing.
cern and were thorefore neglected.--Whe- n
Kubies, when line, arc from fiveto ten
troubled with a cold use Chamtime more valuable than diamonds of
ruby
berlain's Cough Ri medy. It ia prompt the same weight. A four-carand effectual. 25 aud 50 rent bottles may be worth from $S,000 to $15,000. A
t ruby receutly sold for $50,000.
for tale by Dr. M. G. Puden, Druggist.
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Fou Medicinal
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l'UKr0SE8.

MANZANARES Co.
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SOCORRO, N. M.
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AVagon,

Barbed Wire

Hagey's King

HEATER

f
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Highest Market Price
Paid For

.:
,

lool, Hides,

";

If

Pelts. Furs

PATENTED.

A. H. HILTON

Paul Mayer,
ti,

LIVE1ÍV,
FKKI),

at

AND

ten-ear- n

Mercantile Co.
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CURIOUS FACTS.
SAI.K
I OS VKNTION.
rewere
those
perfumes
oldest
The
Feter Godfrey, who bus been night
A convention of the Republicans of covered from Egyptian tombs, dating-150At a drilling oonteat recently held at
KTAHLK.
Proprietors Carthage and
boss on Old Abe for a long time, left lust
to 2000 years before the Christian
Leadville tho following results were the county of Lincoln is hereby called
week for Cripple Creek, where he is said
to meet at Lincoln, Monday, March 10th, ini.
recorded;
fJucoln county Freight Line.
to have a fortune in sight. Ho is
The British Isles comprise no fewer Gccd Stock and Good Rigs
1st. Mike Burns and Joseph Burns 18ÍH), at 1 o'clok p. in., for the pnrpose ol
w'i'h the Jennitigs Bros., who
islands and luletv,
electing 3 delegates to represent the than 1,000 sepei-atof Leadville, ó" 1 10 inches.
White Oaka Avenue.
San Antonio, N. M.
mere
jutting roel.s
counting
have been interesto 1 in that boouiiug
without
Ht
Recounty
of
Lincoln
the
Territorial
2d. Jack MeKeo and Tim Sullivan
Colorado camp forsomo time.
publican Convention
to bo held on or Isolated pinnacles.
of cadvilje, 30 5 Hi ineluH.
In Aachen, tieriuatiy, women make
1KD0,
231,
at
for the
Albuquerque
3d. John Campbell and Joe Frtetty March
the force of letter curriers. They
np
Zicgler Bros,
just received of of Butte, Montana, 31 9 III inches..
purpose of selecting six delegates and wear uniforms of black dresses with
. . . .VK.UTK'AL. . . .
the Brown Blioe company a eamplo of
The timo was fifteen minutes and the fix alternates to the Republican National yel lo w t riinm i nps and black glazed hats
THE WHITE OAKS
diñes with insoles perforated so ns to rocli drilled was tliu Gunnison granite.
Convention at St. Iouis, Mo., June ICth, with yellow bauds.
admit air to tin bottom of the feet.
The greatest bay on the face of the
The prizes aggregato more than IS'Jd.
is that of Bengal. Meaaured iu
This prevents prespiration and w ill do 11,010.
tarth
PjtKcixcTH.
Delegates.
a straight line from the two liu losinff
away wiih tender or sore feet, Just try
All kinds of Watches, I REPAIRED
1
. .. limit (ml SIkh- - Maile to Order ...
C.
Lincln,
penínsulas, Its extent Is about 4'J0,0fut
pair and be uonvinoed.
Clocks and Jewelry ) And Warrauted
4.
AM)
OUARANTEKI.
Gents' Furnishing Goods at great
KIT
of
San Patricio
Minare miles, or nearly double that
SHOP IS
3 Ruidoso
3.
reduction.
S. M. Wiener
Texas. .
'on.
The beat ai4ertel ft"-- l i leather alwara mi
On Thursday Itst tho hoist at the O'd
haoil. ('.di snil ve.
4 Picacho
3.
liL'ILDIXG,
POST
OFFICE
SHORT BUT INTERESTING.
Aha suffered
break and was luid up
fi Lower peñasco
1.
I N G ' "r'hmi.í?'1
Notice
PAI
R
Special
to
E
DONE
the
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